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UNB once again drowns competition
year won both 200 freestyle and 200 freestyle, Tim Brooks in the 100 
backstroke.

by Johanne Harvey 
Bruns SportsWomen's Basketball backstroke, Andre Desaulniers in

Rookie Anna Baker from Nor- the 400 individual medley and RobThe Reds opened their AUWBC season with a pair of games against MUN 
last weekend. MUN took the Satuday game 73-57, scoring first and never 
looking back from there. UNB took their revenge on Sunday squeezing 
past the Seahawks 67-64. The standout for the Reds was Donna Coles
who had seven points Saturday and seventeen points and the player of one cvent- The men won by an 
the game award Sunday amazing 63-30 while the women honour of AUAA Pepsi Swimmer AUAA and CIAU competition.

, dominated with a somewhat closer of the meet. Relay wins were garnered with the
en s as et a score of 53-32. Thom Giberson swam exception- combined effort of Heather Smith,

UNB Varsity Reds men’s basketball team tied with U of T and Bishop’s Halifax rookie sensation Robin ally well as he won the 200 Free- Heather Palmateer, Megan Wall 
with a 2-1 record but U of T took the title on a point differential. The Fougere competed closely with style and had to battle with Andre and Michelle MacWhirter. The
Reds began the tourney with a 68-61 win over the host U of T. Saturday Michelle MacWhirter to win silver Desaulniers until the last meter of mens effort was won with Keith
UNB nipped UWO 69-62. Stanleigh Mitchell led the scoring with 19 in the 100 backstroke and then went the race to win the 100 Breastroke. Dwyer, Andre Desaulniers, Mike
points.Sunday, UNB dropped a 74-71 decision in overtime to Bishop’s, on to win the fastest event of the This feat named him the AUAA Albert, and Dave Pelkey. The last
after the Reds had led 38-34 at the half. Andy McKay was the Reds competition in the 50 m freestyle. Male Swimmer of the Meet.

Another rookie Megan Wall from
Scarborough, Ontario showed her gold medalist, also showed his tal- Dan Byrne,
versatility on the weekend as she ent by winning both the 50 and 100 On Remembrance Day weekend
won both the 4001.M. and 100 But- m freestyle.

This weekend the Varsity Reds wich, England impressively won Brander in the 800 freestyle, 
swim team swept Mt. A at the Sir two Golds in the 100 Freestyle and Surprise of the meet was redshirt 
Max Aitken pool winning all but the 100 Backstroke. The wins gave Alex Yaxley, also from England,

Britain’s national record holder the who will be the darkhorse of

relay was Jason Lukeman, Karl 
Jason Lukeman, Canada’s national Babineau, Thom Giberson, andtopscorer with 17 points.

Men's Volleyball
Caraquet won the UNB Invitational Sr. Men’s Volleyball tournament by 
defeating the Regulators in two straight sets. In the semi-finals the Regu
lators downed Lunar Rogue in two sets, while host UNB was defeated by 
Caraquet 9-15, 16-14, 15-13. The Regulators finished the round robin 
play with a 7-1 record while the other semi-final teams had 6-2 record. 
There were 10 teams competing.

the Varsity Reds go west to 
Individual first place perform- Sherbrooke to compete against 15

Sophomore Michelle MacWhirter ances were provided by Paula Schools in the Canadian/American
from Stephenville Nfld was the lone Crutcher in the 400 m freestyle, Challenge Meet. Sunday UNB will
senior to win gold in two events. Dan Byrne in the 100 m butterfly, go head to head with McMaster and
Last years’ AUAA Rookie of the ironman Dave Pelkey in the 400 2nd ranked Laval, in Quebec City.

terfly.

Beairsto's Family Restaurant
900 Hanwell Road, Carriage Place Mall, 451-8494

8:00a.m. -12:00 Noon. 
9:00a.m. -12:00 Noon

Fredericton's Squash Tourney
Saturday
SundayY your registration fee gets you a T-shirt, welcomed. To get people playing bet-

lunch and the opportunity to win door ter squash, tournaments, squash lad-
The Fredericton Squash Association is prizes. There will also be 1st, 2nd and ders, squash clinics and Monday night
hosting the Fredericton Black Knight consolation prizes. Call Neville Peasley drop-ins organized at the Y (7:30pm).
Open squash tournament November (453-4938) or Ken Goggin (457-0877) Other benefits of joining the associa-
18-20 at the YMCA. The tournament for more information or to sign up for tion include reduced tournament rates,

access to sanctioned tournaments, a news- 
The association is a non-profit and letter and a handbook. The best way to

play and meet squash players of your strives to promote interaction amongst get your game started (or restarted) is
own calibre. Four divisions to ensure squash players here in Fredericton, and to meet players of your own calibre
competitive play and also juniors, la- through tournaments, with players from through our association - many of our
dies, and legends (over 40) divisions, around New Brunswick and the members are here at the university and
You will be guaranteed two matches; Maritimes. New players at any level are play in the courts at the LB Gym.

by Ken Goggin

Breakfast Buffet
is an opportunity to see the best squash the tournament,
players in the province in action and toStudent Discount net applicable en Breakfast Buffet

Fully licensed, now serving draft 
Steaks • Seafood • Chicken • Ribs

Hours
Mon -Fri 11 :00a.m. - 9:00p.m. Saturday 8:00a.m. - 9:00p.m. Sunday 9:00a.m. - 9:00p.m.
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No tax on General 
Interest Books 
Nov. 1 - Nov. 30
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UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
Hours: 9:00 to 4:30 Monday to Friday 

MasterCard & Visa Accepted440 Street, edentate*, 450-1230


